HPLC purification of higher plant-dervied lignin phenols for compound specific radiocarbon analysis.
The ability to measure the radiocarbon content of compounds isolated from complex mixtures has begun to revolutionize our understanding of carbon transformations on earth. Because samples are often small, each new compound isolation method must be tested for background carbon contamination (C(ex)). Here, we present a new method for compound-specific radiocarbon analysis (CSRA) of higher plant-derived lignin phenols. To test for C(ex), we compared the Δ(14)C values of unprocessed lignin phenol containing standard materials (woods, leaves, natural vanillin, and synthetic vanillin) with those of lignin phenols liberated by CuO oxidation and purified by two-dimensional high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) coupled to mass spectrometry (MS) and UV detection. We assessed C(ex) associated with (1) microwave assisted CuO oxidation of bulk samples to lignin phenol monomers, (2) HPLC purification, and (3) accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) sample preparation. The Δ(14)C of purified compounds (corrected for C(ex)) agreed, within error, with those of bulk materials for samples that were >10 μg C. This method will allow routine analysis of the Δ(14)C of lignin phenols isolated from terrestrial, aquatic, and marine settings, revealing the time scale for the processing of one of the single largest components of active organic carbon reservoirs on earth.